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WILSON, FROM SICK BB), ISSUES ORDER ARMING 
AMERICAN MERCHANT SHIPS AGAINST GERMAINS

the day in the war "IMOBE HUH TRICKERY FOUNDAT TW SAME TIME HE CAllS TOR 
RIRA SESSION Of CONGRESS TO 

TAKE ACTION ON WHOLE SIWIATW
United State» on Brink of Actual War Against Hun» De- W8MTl ]

T termined to Fully Protect All Righto of. Citizen*.

BRITISH GODS WHEN UNITED STATES TOOKMtH STILL
POSSESSION OF APPAMBATTER HE

Wireless Apparatus Installed and Operated by 
Dynamo Which Supplied Electric Lights 

for the Ship.

/!*

Not a Moment’s Respite Day 
or Night on Western Front.

Our Allies Continue to Make 

Progress on Whole Line.WHAT MAY HAPPEN NEXT DEPENDS
ENTIRELY ON GERMANY’S ACTION. British and Russian Troops Repulse German Attacks — 

French Penetrate Enemy Trenches in Campagne Re
gion Taking a Number of Prisoners.WHEAT CHOP SOMME RETREAT

COST MANY LIVES.
HEAVY FIGHTING

IN CHAMPAGNE.of Commerce CarriersNecessary Preparations for Arming
Have Been Completed—Washington Will be Abso
lutely Ready When the Actual Clash Comes.

Norfolk, Va., March 9.—When United States Marehal Sounder, 
took possession of the liner Appam after the break with Germany he 
found Installed there a secret wireless apparatus by which all wire
less messages sent In this section of the country were read. A fine 
wire was found strung beneath the pipe leading to the whistle on the 
smokestack on the Appam and extending above It, as do the regular 
antennae of wireless.

Enemy Selected His Best Sol
diers and Sent them Out on 
Hopeless Task of With
standing Victorious Allies.

Bad Weather Hampers Devel- 
Russians Suffer

British Government Nego
tiating for Purchase of En
tire 1917 Pioduction.

opmenti 
Minor Reverses in East butf

sick bed, today

- - - - - - - ^^“".rr.-.srrs:
dont', decision cam. suddenly late this afternoon fol'owlng the action 
on important questions, and the eubmlselen of formal ^
Secretary of State Lansing and Attomey-General Gregory that he has 
the power to arm merchantmen without action of congress.

Details of the government’s armed neutrality plane for defend- 
lng the merchant marine were withheld to avoid ondengering Ameri.

and their ships by permitting the Information to reach Germany 
The only statement at the Whit. Houa. and the navy “ep.rtm.nt 
was that the president was determined to fully protect American 
rlohte. The decision, coming at the end of a period of tense walt,n»' 
uni generally hailed as the ne’ural and unavoidable next step In the 

JTlic° adopted by the president when he broke off diplomatic re cUone

Keep up Vigorous Fighting.Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 9.—Britain 1b nego

tiating for the purchase of the netire 
Canadian wheat crop of 1917. The 
price to be fixed and lesser details 
of the purchase are now the subject 
k>f correspondence hretween Ottawa 
and London. For obvious reasons no 
statement in reapect to the negotia
tions can be made by the government 
here, but It Is understood that the 
view* of the western farmers were 
ctuiued last week when J. A. Mahorg, 
president of the Western Grain Grow
ers. President Wood of the JUnlted 
Farmers of Alberta, and R. MacKen- 

secretary of the- Grain Growers, 
met Sir Geo. Foster. Sir George Fds 
ter explained the British proposals 
with the farmers' representatives, and 
it is understood that they will present 
therl ane-wer before March 10. Cana
da’s wheat crop in 1915 was 350,000,- 
000 bushels; last year owing to 
drought and rust It was considerably 
less.

his trenches by our fire. Elsewhere 
on the front scouting reconnaissan
ces and exchanges of lire are proceed-

“A squadron of our airplanes yes
terday bombarded the Soly station,

The wire led to the interior of the 
, . , ..a vessel, where dynamos # were kept

Bitter fighting has taken place In From a staff correspondent or me ruling i0 make the current for light- 
Champagne, with the French with- Associated Press, British headquarters ^ the ship.
standing German attacks and taking in France, .Mar. 9, via London—Bllz- Investigation, It is said, tod to the
further trenches, says the latest zard conditions have prevailed on the ®8™e<^OIîfôcrapîed’1 bv Lieut.^Hans ! west of Smorgon."
French official communication. Be- western front for two days, holding Berg where tfle messages were re
tween Butt Du Mesnil and Maisons the military operations within a very t,y flash by an electric light
De Champagne, French troops took small compass. Coming after a ten bulb. • Russian activities in Turkish Ar-
prisoners and made further gains davs’ thaw and the apparent approach Later investigation developed that mesnia, northwest of Erzingan, aro
north of the road running between of an early sprtng the renewed cold pLe^ tlTat ^C^Smtin^a successful' Aeon
the two places. The number of Ger- has been keenly felt Howlinguwtn ^ ^ wireless room, which was put noiterlng operation,
mans tfiken by the French in the B&les accompanied by heavy .. out of commission when the United, A Russian advance is also in pro-
past two days in this gegjtm now to- enow, have interfered wtn. nwy gut court took charge. Messages ! grass toward the Mesopotamia border
tals 170. “x every phase of fltoAem war.nettnAUt g^dWlBesIht and-also received. from Sakkiz (in Persia, about 150

Three violent attacks were launch- except the persistent roar 01 me miles northwest of Hamadan, and
ed by the Germans in the Maisons British guns, which fire continuously, German Attacks Repulsed. about 25 miles from the Mesopotamian
De Champagne sector. The German day and night, and regardless of . Q nHtieh frontier.)
efforts failed, Paris says, and the at- weather, hurling death, destruction London, March 9. British
tackers left manv dead on tlie ground, and confusion behind the enemy s official comrimnication issued this
The French attack Thursday, it is an- lines. They “search out” roads, pound evening says:
nounced, Included the blowing up of communication lines to cut off sup- Yesterday evening, after a hea\y 
German works on a front of 1,500 plies, "pay attention" to places where bombardment, the enemy launched
metres to a depth of 600 to 800 me- reliefs are likely to take place, and five raids against our trenches north Auberivetrès. otherwise harass the Germans with attack with four parties early this the southc< and near Aubertve.

German trenches on Height 185 and scarcely a moment’s respite. morning. In each case only one ... enemv trenches to which
Maisons De Champagne. Berlin re- it is increasingly evident that car- party effected an entrance into our Penetrat«i enemy
ports, were entered by the French in rying out their retirement in the Ar- trenches. ,h?°omirsA of these actions we took
their attacks, but the positions later and Somme areas, the Germans “The others were successfully re- the course hLÎ™ U *
were regained, except for a farm near sacrificed large numbers of their pulsed. The enemy left some prison- about jo ^tor of Maisons de Cham 
Height 185. Increased artillery ac- vepy best soldiers. Carefully selected ers dn our hands. We have between In the ■e^orofMato^s de urn 
Uon In the Champagne region is al- varions regiments they were 20 and 30 men missing. the Owns»» hmaehed three
so announced by Berlin. Elsewhere on glven certain posts with Instructions = - . -,ck ..yiSfa SS hâîn^é
the western front there have been hold them against all odds, a ma- Enemy Driven Back' «he flra of our machine
ral-ts by French. British and German j(>rity of them having no Idea what- petrograd March 9, via Loudon.-- . k sown the attacks of the enemv troops. Nine ,raids. London says ever that they were fighting a rear- T^ e^sc of a small German at- ^r  ̂ob/teed w wIthdmw leàvTn
BHVuhm“.renrhe» Lrth o“wXérg ^ard aettom Prisoner, taken repre- tock on‘*e northern end of the Rus- "“^"Zerofdeldoetheg^und. 
British trenches north or wxnverg sent the highest type of the German slan front is reported in today’s of- a l*!°~ made prisonersÏÏffiÆSÆ army- 2“ commun,=£nQ The German,  ̂£££, S üï&.ÏÏttS

rhtne gun, were captured In tide re- A Sacrifie, Screen. ^nta" "xhe statement follow. Mean,'

pri“ SM IS ets‘for^rtule'ry1 asm,tance°went com'- P^nWen MS
and a successful British raid soutt pletely unanswered that these men strength of about two gton has reached 1T0, including four
of Blaches. Colder weather again has suspected the position in which they , he offensWe atter^ nrtiUery
returned to the western front, accom- had been placed--that they formed a preparation. He as 
panled by gales and snow, and is in- sacrificial screen, covering the retreat 
terfering with operations on a large of the main body of their comrades, 
scale. The prisoners still profess belief in a

Six hundred prisoners were taken ,German victory, frankly saying that 
by Austro-Gorman forces in an at- they base their confidence largely on 
tack on Ri ssian positions between the German's submarine campaign, which 
Trotus and Uzul valleys, in Western they and the rest of the army, have 
Moldavia. Petrograd says that three been told is sure to bring peace with- 
helghts were taken by the attackers in three months, 
and adds that the Russians are mak- Letters found on prisoners and dead 
lng counter-attacks. There has been men ajB0 show the extent to which 
no marked activity In the other fields. t^e promise of victory through unre- 
Petrograd reports acme Russian ac- strk.ted submarine warfare has been 
tivlty north of disseminated throughout the empire,
and an advance On the other hand, great painp seemPersia, towards the Turkish border. tQ have been token t0 prevent th„

men at the front learning the details 
and the possibilities entailed in the 
break with the United States. The 
prisoners know virtually nothing of 
that situation, although one had a 
letter from h

tien calling an extra

Advance In Persia.

small compass. | 
days’ thaw and the apparent approach
of an early
NNsmsÉisPS.
galea accompanied by heavy 
snow, have

""hTvvIth the grave Feasibility of war with Germany, the ac
tion was" taken by President Wilton only after he was convinced 
that Germany actually was proceeding with her campaign

efforts to plot with Mexico and Japan against the

French Gain Ground.
Paris, March 9.—The official com

munication Issued this evening says: 
“In the region of Cropeaumesnil, toness, and had made 

territorial Integrity of the United State».
already Made. since the question was raised in thisPreparation* Already mono <<mntTy ha; indicated the conviction

«SSÆSSS 55îS5Sï£SS
preP^i°had bcen completod at the ha3 been no official expreeelon on the 
chantme secretary Daniel*. aub]ect.
navy appeal to the press .however, Iswedanaw^ [roro oIbcub-
Blnghetheee preparation. Germany's exact policy toward Am
dent’s action sent a thrill th erican vessels sailing throughthe war
^t. meeting in zone since Its proclamation Feb 1 ha,
IX through the wkh not been quite clear, owing to the
ment* still hoping wu. ^nd fact that less than a dozen »uch voy-
Oermany wtH be avoided. tB ages have been made, andi It 1, PÇ»
^enamre declared that M>- stole that all the vessels that escaped
êntiiïïy With Germany. succeeded In avoiding the submarines
noîmcament of the »ove™;™^Lmmt entirely. It has been suggested that 

was given in an annou Germany probably Issued Instructions
12™ the white House nrociama- to her commandera not to sink Am- 

The president signed the prm erican ships without every precaution
.ion «Ring the extre session oteem ^ on Wd, „ a last hope of
lÏÏLand authorized the puhl keeping America out of the war. The
S*the ezplanatory statoment wl ruthless destruction of passenger 
Srn^tary Tumntty h,m liners like the California and the La-
Hydride A severe cold has kept h C0B|B however. Is felt here to render 
iv«m seeing catiera for three days; bel|ef ,toprobable.

was put to bed by his physt ^ e»ect of America’s action on 
Sn yesterday. other neutral nations will be awaited
J Be,............... ..." Endorse. Him. with keen Interest.

in d^dlns thst '.c ha«ethrower 
to arm '^*?J'a“t?hat' a„ old statute 
took the posit the senate de-
paase» ln„21\8blt,ng such a step with- 
bate as prohibiting h„ no sn
out congressional a U Bltuatlon. lie 
plication tothetnesentstl be.
^ïM L^tu the overwhelm-

2rlerSt?S2\e
rrnie?aythebee,rr.e.,.-Pn con-

- bm passed during the 
. -a_B 0f iaBt congress the funds 

* loathe disposai of the federal war risk 
burewn to^tnsure American ships was
OSZm to *15,000.000.

The Iseut on Germany.

I

DEPENDS ONGermany’s Position#Not Wear.

So Declared Dr. Alfred Zim
merman, German Foreign 
Secretary— Submarine 
Policy to Be Pursued. TUB 0FEBITI0H OH 

THE REBEL OF EOLUPSELondon. March 9.—-On being asked 
by a representative of a Budapest 
newst>aper whether war between the 
United States and Germany was ex
pected the German foreign secretary, 
Dr. Alfred Zimmermann, as quoted 
in an Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Copenhagen replied:

“I do not know. It depends on 
Preoident Wilson. Since the sever
ance of diplomatic relations we have 
been without official information from 
America, but I can say this much: 
We shall pursue the submarine war
fare with all means at our disposal.''

Dr. Zimmermann said he believed 
there would be no change In Ger
many’s relations with the neutral 
nations of Europe during the war.

The Proclamation.
The president’s proclamation call

ing the extra session of congress fol
lows :

“Whereas public interact requires 
that the congress of the United States 
bhould be convened in extra session 
at 12 o’clock noon on the 16th day of 
April, 1917, to receive such communi
cations as may be made by the execu-

Russian Successes in Psrsia and British Victories in Meso
potamia have Completely Restored Allied Prestige in 

the East.THREE N. 6. MEN 
IN CASUALTY LIST

London, March 9.—A despatch to Reuter's from Petrograd says: 
“The Russian legation at Teheran ha» Informed the Persian 

government that Russian troops have occupied BIJar, Slnnah, Hamadan 
and Danlatabad. The Peralan government has been Invited to

the armed
e which read: "I hope 

you aro keeping well. One read, of 
British attack, dally. What say you 
about America? Our situation Is be
coming more and more critical. Per
haps the U-boats will bring the war to

Infantry. a speedy finish, or else we shall make London, March 10—The latest Hub- good season Is near. Nevertheless
companies to suppress publication and Killed In action—A. B. *t08lVa|®l' ™Tht^Brhbdi .Hiller,• . slan despatches received here report- the belief Is expressed that General

ssar--fias!-£ais ZttsS&rz* " «svsmm:
=?.&£*armed "oar- ïïjl:: -«sT 1 ' &3ÙSZ F5?*” -—-■

s «aï “ aS&SSS "

zis eTsI!ræ&rzsFz iïrrÆ
otZ SL*™*™* ‘° the tre6d0m heseriou.ly m and wounded O. T. about one end ot al^fTueSB^lrement Is attributed Tan Baptiste Houvlere and Father

■'The publication of details can Grant, Gaultars. Fortune Bay, Nfld. Av,_ _ here t0 the Britlah success at Kobe»- oulllaume LeRoux. Catholic mission-
serve no good purpose, and might Wounded and shell shook—Major GERMANY S SIXTH WAR LOAN. ,.Rr. ,the rapid advance toward , t , ,
jeopardize human life." John McKenzie. Westvllle, N. 8. ------------- Aaomra the Turi[1,h arles. In the Bear lake region east of

Mr. Daniels has determined not to Mounted Rlfiea. Berlin. March 9, via Sayville —The llnrsur communlction with Persia. Fort Nonman, In the winter of 1913-14,
reveal any of the department's plans Corporal K. G. Franc)*, Dalhousle, first subscription to the sixth German The T|meB describing the Turk. Vi il are prisoners at Herschel Island, and 
for rarrylng out the policy ordered by N. B. war loan was for ten million marks. aa being on the verge of hB hrouxht to Fort McPherson
President Wilson. He previously has '•*" It was announced today by the Over- neventlieless warns the peo-
stated, however, that the navy Is pre- nr. nllll seaB NewB Agoncy (the official Ger- ’ e„ggeratlng the prosqiects
pared with guns, ammunition, gun [1 TPH-HF l! AN man news bureau.I The subscriber P, ^ ^ “Brittsh acUrillescrews and all other necessary equip- DU I ulT DLLOlnll was the ContinenUl Caoutchouc and of ***'‘ al ODaratlons against the
ment or personnel to carry out the “ Outta Percha Company of Hanover. T™ fa the TiTesea™ thatFRONTIER CLOSED A concession to HOLLAND. çAsaig
0nc”nïïrt.ntforramldit,on.. gun, of --------------- Th?Dutoh'gVeremll h.st^ noti- [“pef^tots ^tiLT^g^

suitable slze are being speeded up. It Msreh g.-The closing of fled by Germany that from March 15 town wgtot^TewlWti before
Is expected that they can be complet- nwteh-Belgtan frontier by the absolute safety can he assured for "■* “J™ ®îp.t v, necessary

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow W U- 
Bon, president of the United States 

of of America, do hereby proclaim and 
a declare that an extraordinary occa

sion requires the congres» of the 
United States to convene in extra 
sessions at the capitol In the city 
of Washington on the 16th day of 
April. 1917, at 12 o’clock noon, of 
which all persons who shall at that 
time be entitled to act as members 
thereof are hereby requested to take 
nctlce.

“Given under my hand and the seal 
of ti e United States of America, the 
ninth day of March, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and seventeen, and of the indepen
dence of the United States the one 
hundred and forty-first.

'•Secretary Tymulty stated in 
ne- ticn with the president's call for 
an extra session of congress that the 
president is convinced that he has 
the power to arm American merchant 
ships, and is free to exercise It at 
once, but so much necessary leglela- 

an tion is .presing for consideration that 
he Is convinced that it is for the best 
Interests of the country to have an 

ves- early session pf the sixty-fifth con
gress, whose support he will also need 
In all matters collateral to the de
fense of our merchant marines."

Ask Voluntâry Censorship.

I>acking legal authority to establish 
general censorship, the administration 
tonight appealed to the patriotism of 
the country’s newspapers and cable

Kangaver
retake possession of these towns, which have been evacuated by the
Turks.”Ottawa, Mar. 9.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

the ship K^slght oM^e mi^ma News of the murder was
brought to Herechel Island two years 
ago by a big game hunter who found 
a band of Eskimos wearing the gowns, 
crucifixes and vestments of Catholic 
priests.
found that the missionaries were 
missing. The priests were natives of 
France, ami about thirty-five years 
old. The alleged murderers were ar
rested by Captain Lenauze. who cross
ed Coronation Gulf and went to tho 
Bear I-ake region.

iïürSül by the United States aa 
act ot war.
ctared^aroed merchantmen war 
.!r. These declarations were based 
laraiely. however, upon the charge 
that British merchant ships used 
♦heir armament offensively, and It re
mains to be seen whether Germany 
will so class and1 treat American craft 
with defensive arms.

The whole of the German press 
and unofficial • utterances

and Austria both have de-
On investigation it was

|

j v. L _
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